
 

 

June 27, 2016 

Summer is one of busiest times of the year for international travel. Before you travel abroad, use PIPS’ website 

to plan accordingly and minimize immigration-related delays. Important topics to review include: 

 Travel signatures for J-1s and J-2s can be obtained during PIPS normal office hours without an 
appointment. 

 As a J-1 if you travel abroad for more than 30 days, your U.S. hospital department must submit a "J-1 
Abroad Notification" form to PIPS.  If you have J-2 family, your family should also leave the U.S. while 
you are abroad for more than 30 days. 

 Passports should always be valid at least 6 months into the future. An expiring passport can impact your 
ability to re-enter the United States or even shorten your admission period. 

 The visa stamp in your passport must be valid in order to re-enter the United States.  

 If you need a new visa stamp, verify your consulate’s requirements as procedures can vary by location.  

 Third country nationals seeking to apply in Canada or Mexico for a new visa stamp should ensure the 
consulate will accommodate their request. During the summer months, Canada has routinely refused to 
process third country nationals. Between June and August 2016, the U.S. consulate in Toronto will 
suspend visa appointments for third-country nationals other than those residing in Canada. It is to be 
determined if the other Canadian consulates will adopt the same procedure this summer. 

 The U.S. Transportation Security Administration is advising travelers to factor in sufficient time to clear 

security due to long waits. Allow ample time to pass through security to avoid missing a flight. 

 If you must apply for a visa while abroad, PIPS Advisors strongly recommend that you review estimated 

processing times before traveling outside the U.S.   

 Attention Indian Nationals: 

o At this time, all U.S. Consular Posts in India are experiencing unusual delays in visa processing, 

which has created a backlog. Be prepared for lengthy delays in the scheduling any visa 

interviews. If you need a new visa PIPS suggests deferring any unnecessary travel to India until 

after the backlog has subsided unless travel is absolutely essential.  

o The average wait time for a J-1 visa is 20 days. At the moment, the current wait times for all visa 

categories (other than B, F, and J are) between 75 to 100 days. Finally, India requires applicants 

for a petition-based visa to have already obtained USCIS approval of the underlying petition 

before requesting an interview. 

If you have any questions, please contact us at pips@partners.org. 

Safe Travels! 

 

The PIPS Staff 

http://pips.partners.org/maintaining-visa-status/default.aspx
https://pips.partners.org/forms/contact-us.aspx
http://www.usembassy.gov/
https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en/general/nonimmigrants-present-visiting-canada-mexico.html
https://www.fragomen.com/knowledge-center/immigration-alerts/us-consulate-toronto-suspend-third-country-national-visa
https://www.tsa.gov/travel/travel-tips/travel-bulletin
https://www.tsa.gov/travel/travel-tips/summer-travel-2016-rumors-facts
https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en/general/wait-times.html/
https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en/general/wait-times.html/
mailto:pips@partners.org?subject=J-1%20minimum%20funding%20requirements

